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ANDREW PBICE, -   EDITOR. 

MARLINTON, THUR8. AUG. 1», 18W- 

Entered at the poet-office at   Martin 
ton, W. Va., a* second class matter. 
L . . . _i- 

In 1900. 

, We feel complimented when we 
think thedistinguished editor of the 
Greenbrier Independent has shown 
a desire to break a lance with us, 
and  when  be attempts to read us 
ont of the Democratic party it is 
time to defend ourselves.    He its 
evidently  so imbued with the or I 
thodox  spirit  and   his   mind  hat 
dwelt so much on such chimb or 
currenoes as  the trials of Doctor 
Brigga,   Woodrow,   and   Honsto 
that   he   thinks   tin-re   n>e   MW 
things  as  political   heretics   win 
have no place  in  tin-   patty.    B; 
what   sort   of divining pouter In 
tests our democracy  we   do   no 
know, but he tests it as  a chi'min 
would test  a coin  with  acid and 
rinds us spurious.    We protest ant 
bide our time,  and  in   the  mean 
time we will «o on  working for 
what we believe right  before the 
convention, and accepting the fiat 
of the convention after it has met. 

The editor of the Times, and all 
associated with  him  in the man- 
agement of the paper are organiza- 
tion Democrats, who accepted the 
Chicago Platform in all  its parts, 
and we were all (broken up when 
our fair hopes were destroyed by 
its crushing defeut in 1896, and we 
will   always believe that  we cast 
our votes judiciously in 1896. Our 
hostility to Mr  Bryan,—and we 
deeply   regret there Bhould have 
been cause for it,—all  arose from 
his assuming a boss-ship on the 
strength of his nomination in 1896. 
It was not democratic for him to 
do so.    It was not democratic for 
him at the recent meeting of the 
committee  in  Chicago to propose 
before that body a platform ae the 
platform   to be adopted  in   1900. 
We  are  unutterably   opposed   to 
both   Bryan  and  Croker,   and all 
other bosses and professional poli- 
ticians   for   President.     Give   ns 

put*****'**- 
Agricultural Implement, Vehicle, and Furniture Buildinjr, 

National Export Exposition. 

Its main minion should  not  be  the former,  and where  there  is a 

some   strong,   Thoughtful,   silent 
man who has not been  personally 
involved in half the  political dis- 
putes of the continent,  and who is ^"7-1"*ZiZZwiL~ 
•j       *       ,.  ..   ,   V^ °    . And above all 

side  of a divided   Democracy in 
Kentucky. 

The Independent asks what have 
we to be ashamed of in the past 
which is dead? We answer boldly 
that we should be ashnmed of our 
mistakes and short-comings. The 
Independent would not deny that 
every man errs. Then how can it 
assert that the judgment of a col- 
lection of men is infallible? It is 
not becoming for us to discredit 
the party by a recount of its fail- 
ures, but there have been many. 
The fault to which we referred was 
the divided party in 1896, and in 
that respect, the dead past should 
bury its dead- There are too ma- 
ny Democrats, like the Indepen- 
dent, who want their Democrats to 
come with clean records or not at 
all. For us we want the high and 
low, the rich and poor, the bond 
and free to vote the ticket, what- 
ever their history is. Anything 
else would not be democratic. 

The gold Democrats need not 
be abject when they call them- 
selves Democrats. Tbey bring a 
much needed strength to the par- 
ty. Can not the Independent read 
the message from the Eastern 
States which have elected Demo- 
cratic State officers, and which 
went Republican in 1896. ThiB 
Pharisaical, narrow, canting policy 
which meets thinking men in 1900 

forgotton in the pir/.zliuy currency 
question, it is the only cluck on 
centralization, that insidious ton- 
d noy lo control everything fiom 
t ie national capital, after the man- 
ner of a monarchy. Its natural 
h -ritage is to put down imperial- 
ism, which is s'trengthening itself 
with armies; to say that the Fed- 
eral, courts shall not encroach on 
the jurisdiction of the State courts 
is in keeping with democratic tra- 
ditions; and now it is pledged to 
the task of regulating trusts, keep- 
ing them.in in hand, and regard- 
ing them as good servants but 
poor masters. This too is in line 
of our work. As for the crying 
need of a currency reform, we are 
pledged to that with a chance of 
having the power to accomplish it 
about 1905. 

And in conclusion we wish to 
show the Independent that the 
conditions are changed from 1896. 
That year if we had succeeded the 
party could have gone into pofer 
with control of the Senate, House, 
and the Executive Department. 
Next year we can not hope to get 
full control, the best we can do is 
to come into partial control of the 
Government, and m this the con- 
ditions are changed. 

Again times are good, and we 
have to contend against the boast- 
ing of the party in power that in- 
stead of_ being Heaven-sent it was 
McKinley-sekt; in 189(1 times were 
hard, and we had to fight the im- 
putation that the cause was Demo- 

demand for every product   of the 
farm. 

We imagine that if there is 
any demand in our line from the 
railway contractors it can be met. 
For instance, if they are disposed 
to feed their employees export cat- 
tle they need seek no further. Al- 
most anything in the live stock 
way, if they are able to buy the 
best quality, can be found here. 
We dp not dKubt that they will get 
most of their meat from abroad,*1 

but if tbey wanted the best it could 
be obtained right at hand. We 
ship quite a few cattle every year, 
and little we reck if the starving 
railroad builders do  not find pota- 

prepare a world for an untried or 
uncultured people; but in the 
second the purpose is to prepare a 
truly enltered people for a mate- 
rial world to be suitably repaired 
or renovated wheii the time comes 
for their occupancy. "The heaven 
even the heavens are the Lord's, 
but the earth hath he given to the 
children of men." 

—W. T. P. 

DILLEVS MILL. 

Mr G-- goes to mill no more. 
Miss Delia Weiford is visiting 

friends near Ed ray this week, 
J. C. Dijley is operating his 

thresher in Highland and Bath 
counties this season. 

Mrs W. H. Dillr-y and Icy Han- 

Veteran 
L. W. Stone, 

<?)^ 

lacksoite Cachley & Co-,; 
BONCtVERTE, WEST VrflGINtA. 

WP lire 'he l.-ul-r* iiiJo*- price* ""   <tt SJfMrJa   •«>  our   line, 
onoul tinu in put <>' ■ IJ» Boost*, cfotfoue. tltsnv j M«»a s. 1 adfaat 
nnii i'h.1 it.in.      h,liT«..fti-. Plata. Daps. HI n urn! Bovft Shorn. La- 
«li-» Mi*..-*. nn.l t'lul.iiriiH siu>, «, Carp**, Ran. Matting, Floor 
Oil •'loth and iiicleum Men HIM! DoJW nothing. N..k wear, 
■aapatutocw. fte. Tailor maaVSuMs. Rnnruntie.1 u> lit. from 
(>ii.> of 1 lie b> 1 aotWM iu the world. A lull hue of 1-icnli <iroee- 
ries. Sack Salt. Ac, <Vr 

Produce Taken in Exchnge for Goods at Cash Prices. 

Eastman 
* .....««•««« 

, nali ure visiting  frien Is and  rela- 
tes enough  to  do  them.    Every | tiye8 on E|k t|l-   w^ 

there are the sins 
of the present administration which 
will fall heavily on the party which 
placed it in power. The editor of 
the Independent is a gallant old 
Confederate who believes in Lost 
Causes, but the people at large 
will have much that is new to 
ruminate upon in 1900. 

Pocahohtas Products. 

The railroad people rind they 
have to import nearly everything 
they need in the way of supplies, 
and this led to a half contemptions 
remark by a stranger that the 
county was hardly self-supporting. 
This we think was undeserved, for 
while we may not be able to sell 
the contractors all the farm pro- 
ducts they need, still a great many 
of our people have a surplus in the 
bank at the end of a year's work. 
On the farm the market ruled, and 

man produces what best suits him 
and leaves the market to adjust it- 
self. The contractors are already 
cursing the long haul and the ex- 
pense of getting men and supplies 
in here, and many of our own pro 
pie wish they had gambled a little 
more extensively in potatoes and 
other things for which there is al- 
ready a great demand. 

But at planting time they did 
not bank on the railroad even to 
the extent of a hill of potatoes. 

We are sorry to have occasioned 
the resentment of the strangers 
who were disagreeably surprised to 
find an isolated county which bad 
a small independent market of its 
own, but if wo have not supported 
oiirselvesTT would be haroVto name 
who has. We ate what we had and 
were thankful and what  we lacked 

alloverlne world." 

George and Summers Sharp 
leave this week for Arkansas. 

Frank Hogsett and Amos Mc- 
Carty made a flying trip to Dan 
O'Cminell's camp last week.. 

G. E. Moore, of Academy, spent 
a few days at his old home in the 
Hills a few days ago. 

We learn that J. W. McOnrty 
will teach the Sulphur Spring 
school this year, and Miss Lillie 
Gabbert the Mt Zion school. 

Some of our people attended the 
grent show at Huntersville Thurs- 
day end report it just right. 

We learn that W. J. and A. C. 
Moore have picked sixteen bushels 
of huckleberries. 

William Warwick, of Bath Co., 
is visiting in this vicinity. 

W. H. Dilloy and Poter McCar- 
ty went over -to the-Gr-eenbrier on 
a fishing expedition last Saturday. 

(). W. Ruckman of Given Barikl inUca. 
 1-.4..., ,.n^... 11-mat naiurtiay, TITBIT-*■ 

Reflections on Culture. 

One of the pleasing omens of 
the present a^e is the desire to 
improve and be something differ- 
ent. To say of a woman that she 
is a person of culture, or of a man 
that he is a scholar and a Christ, 
ian. leaves but ljttle to be said in 
the way of securing genuine ad- 
miration and implicit confidence 
in best social relations". Culture' 
is something made up of "apparent 
trifles, and yet culture is as far 
from being a trifle as a diamond is 
from being counted worthless. 

Fluttering leaves, sailing shad- 
ows, dreamy landscapes, the sing- 
ing of the stars, the modesty of 
lillies, the strength of the hills, 
are in themselves trifles light as 
airy nothings, yet without the 
power to appreciate them there 

for most of the products the onlyjcaube no genuine culture. The 
market was the home market, the I thoughts suggested by those trifles 
long haul in wagons precluding j in themselves considered, and the 
any competition with  or from the! impression   made  by   them   when 

.ui<-i IIT ouenrtfljrr'r~ 
enroute for  Mill'Point. 

John Drcppard and wife, of 
Beverly, are visiting in this vicin- 
ity. They expect to return home 
next week. , 

The drouth continues with se- 
rious results on all growing crops. 
Harvesting about completed with 
poor results. Corn, buckwheat 
and gardens burning badly. 

SLY Fox. 

Anita, Iowa, serrod his country during the 
latewar at tlm ei|>i'iiso of hlsiifkitri. The 
story roncprnlnn bin restorutlou to health 
la gWun below iu his owu words: 

"When I returned from the army my 
constitution was broken down. I suf- 
fered extreme nervousness, a.id indi- 
gestion. Physicians did not help me 
until one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv- 
ine, and today I am in better health 
than I have been for thirty years." 

DR. MILE? 
Restorative 

Nervine 
is sold by all drujjeists °n guarantee, 
first bottle benefits or money back. 
Book on heart and nerves sent free. 

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind. 

Kodaks 
an.l8UPPl.lKS on bund. 

Also a full Hiipply of the cel- 
ebrated 

Butterick 
Patterns. 

Wi have a 'phone in one »lor», and all orders by "phone or 
by nuiil will ii-ri'ivi- •>•!! prompt attention. >. <• ask you to make 
oar store licaibpiarlci'ti wl.t-u in town. 

Respectfully, 

JavLion,     (<ick(<n   (f    To. 

DUUMOR-. • 
Hot ami dry. 
The show WM imrneisn. 
Two thrashers are in biwn. 
George and Kl KoLa. ighlin arc 

town. 
(i. M. K'-i; i< rooking !i|> the In ltd 

business here llii- -reck. 
Boh Hopkins left S.it.nday 0: 

liiB home in l> dti.nore. 
n.-oiiei- Lind-'iiv t d-iki lie » d   i 

able   to go lio'no next. -,v.•!•!;. 

Hlngimr .t: Stony U .tiom S-,i ■ • 
August 'M ill i  j)   in. 

Singing at !-r.nt Sund.iV the".'}'! 
Let allatleml. 

Cyclone Ferguson will   huifd   '■ '. 
miles of the (ireenliviei-   Uivcr Hnii 
road. 

J.)r (!. L Austin has tlie lineal I i- 
eyi-le in I'ocaliontas ('•ounty. 

Hi' think the snaky with. •">:» rat- 
tles must have been n whopper. \W 
think ho had I he button, Inn doll hi 
.1 part of the 'Mi rattles, 

watering place iu the State.    There 
are seven kinds of water within three 

Some  one wants  to   build a 

Allan Lindsay, of Delaware, pre- 
sented a very handsome (lag to the 
people of Dunnioiv. It WHS floated 
on the Spot where his brother had 
his leg broken. 

The Telephone Company held a 
meeting at Frost .Saturday. We 
hope the people of the Upper End 
will take hold of the matter and ox- 
tend the line from Qreeu Bunk to 
Travelers ttaposs. 

Mil  I'OOII. 

fvfumng C \„^S liumbrrlsi ml   / VI lifting 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALURS IN 

FLOUH, FEED, SALT, HAV, RTC. 

ompuiiy. 

HIOHBRT CASH PRICES PAID FOR A.LL KINIIS OF 

H l.Aki WOOD LUMBhR, BARK,   I IhS, AND WOOL. 

FUAXKA. PARSONS, Manner. 
niT' "\s\i 1 /./■:. ir ft A. 

t< 
OwKINOilAft- MlUTARV 

I NSTITUTE, 

ML Cm wforri, Virginia 
MoVS    I'liKVAHKK    KOII   ADVAMKH 

Cr^.S»K8 IN Col.l.K<IKS. 
Careful attention given to intel- 

lectual and moral culture, rre.iltli 
and discipline. 

The .development of the boy into 
Dunmiirc can he made the finest|n-HH--f 111 citizen and  Christian gen- 

tlcuian is the aim of the Institution. 
Five competent |intsriiitors The 

Primdpal has had 17  years'  experi- 

markets of the world. Naturally 
the crops of the farm adapted 
themselves to the conditions, and 
it has . always been a doubtful 
question whether Pocahontae pro- 

expressed in graceful words, pro- 
mote culture, or rather make ap 
parent the fact that persons sus- 
ceptible of the iniliience emanat- 
ing from them are  persons of im. 

duced  enough wheat to bread her. provable   minds,  or,   iu   the   best 
Farm   products have invariably JBense. cultured  people.    To  these 

commanded   a  higher  price here i improvable people,  susceptible of 
than at the depot, and the freight 
wagons have   gone  empty   to the 

with an  unbending mien and says depot,   making   the  outward trip 
to them accept and set up the 
broken idols of the past, or get out, 
is doomed to defeat. 

What we  want is a platform so 
broad    and    comprehensive    that 
every   man   of every  degree  can 
consistently vote  for  it. 'Making 
the  currency  question   the  para- 
ainount issue is like the  covering 
of the grand principles of Christ- 
ianity with the acrimony of a dis- 
cussion on infant baptism, or some 
other minor point.    It has a   ten- 
dency to blind people's eyes to the 
cTraracter of the Democratic party. 
It is the party of  the people, pos- 
sessing the  true Ameiican  spirit, 
which made the republic a success. 

The RepnblicHfi pnrty is a com- 
paratively   young   pivrtv,   tire out- 
growth of internal ruttciii-ss in ll e 
Democratic party.    Our party \; H 

beeu -betrayed  time   and again  by 
its leaders, but  it  is  essentially a 
pftopli-s parly,   and as  such must 
always live, - •tln-n-b often doom 
ad to iWU is fated uot tu <ir. 

without a load. Therefore we have 
heard men who did not raise a 
bushel of grain argue* that the 
county would be worsted by a rail- 
road as prices would go down on 
farm prodocts. There are two 
sides to this question. The farm- 
er who raises the grain will get 
less, but the buyer—who is aiso a 
Pocahontae man can buy corres- 
pondingly cheapar. But uot all 
the farmers think they will be in- 
jured by low prices by any means. 
They argue   that  can  always sell 

the highest and noblest culture, 
the triHes specified teueh lessons 
of power, wisdom,   mercy,  justice, 

and love more than merely human 
and commonplace, When these 
lessons inspire our thoughts, hopes 
habits, and desires, culture of the 
best type may be attained, and 
then society is enriched by the 
best gifts that the Crentor has in 
His plan to confer at present - cul- 
tured men and wpmen with souls 
sprinkled wilh the cleansing flow 
from the Redeemer's heart. 

The Sunday-school lesson for 
August (ith reveals the secret of 
what true human culture has in 
view. " In the first creati >a the 
world was first prepared and   then 

GREEN  BA »K. 
Dry and hot. Water getting 

very scarce both for man and beast 
Corn and buckwheat ruined; spd 
dying. > 

The Ballenger Family Show at 
I his place was largely attended. 
One of the showmen said there 
was l)(X) people there at 2 o'clock. 
• Prof. W. S. Morris, of Parkers-1 

baiji, were in town last week. The 
Professor was drumming for his 
high school at Marlinton. 

Major Arbogast is suffering very i 
much with his hand, but we hope' 
to see him out soon. 

O.-R. Slaveu and wife,  of Kan 
SUB, who   have   been visiting   here 
for some time, started   home Mon-, 
day. 

The North Fork is dry. with the! 
exception of a few ponds for some 
distance, and there is a stencl. 
along the bed hfthe creek caused 
by dead trout. The surface of some 
of the ponds are white wilh dead 
fish of many sizes. We fear dis 
ease will breakout if we dont soon 
get rain. RED Fox. 

$180 for Session of Nine Months 

for board, furnished room, fuel, 
light, washing, uniform, tuition, 
and stationary. Opens September 
13, lritty. For further information 
address 

CUT. K. A. HYKliLY. 
Mr. CKAWFOKD, VA. 

liefer to W.  11. Di.lley.of Dilley's 
Mill, this county. 

ORDER    OF    PUBLICATION- 

Notice 

To the Brethern of the Hunters- 
ville Lodge, No. 65, A. F. & A. M. 
and all Masons residing within its 
jurisdiction: A special communi- 
cation of the M. W. Grand Lidge 
of West Virginia will bo convened 
in the town of IIillsboro. (Acade- 
my,) VV. Va., on Saturday, August 
38th. for the purpose of laying the 
corner stone of the corner stone of 
the M. E. Church youth, at which 
time and placv you are urged to at- 
tend. Time of meeting 10:3Oa, m. 
Corner Stone laying 2-p. m. 

J. WILLIS BAXTER, W. M. 

Coming at Last : 
A rare Photographic opportunity. 

W- A. Slaven will be in Mai Union 
early iu September to establish an 
Art Gallery, thus  bringing  to  the 

"Sweet Bells Jangled 
Out of Tune and Harsh." 

.Shakespeare'* description fito thou- 
sands o( women. They are cross, des- 
pondent, sickly, nervous—a burden to 
thembelves and their families. Their 
sweet dispositions are gone, nnd thoy, like 
the bells, seem sadly out of tune. But 
there is a remedy.   They can use 

McELREE'S 
Wine of Cardiff 

It brings health to the womanly 
organism, and health there means 
well poised nerves, .calmness, strength. 
It restores womanly vigor and power. 
It tone3 up the nervc3 which suffer- 
ing and disease have shattered. It is 
the most perfect remedy ever devised 
to restore weak women to perfect 
health, and to make them attractive 
and happy.   Jr.00 at all druggists. 

For advice in cases requiring spec- 
ial directions, address, giving symp- 
toms, "The Ladies' Advisory De- 
partment," The Chattanooga Medi- 
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

RKV. J. TV. SMITH, C:mnl n, 8. C, 
■ays:—"My wife used Wine ol Cardui at home 
for falling of the womb and It entirely cured 
her." 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocuhontas County, to-wit : 

At rules he'd in the clerk's office 
Of the circuit court «f said county. 
on Monday, August Ttli, 1808. 

J. A.  Cum 
V8. 

ft. W. Waid, alias ft. \V. Wade: 
Jennie Gam, Maggie ftum, Amos 
(imn, Thomas (Juin, and Mrs 
.Morgan Wade. 

The object of this suit is to en- 
force the liens existing upon the 
lands of the. defendant (J. VV. Wade 
by ii sale "thereof, for the benefit of 
the judgment eieditors and any 
oilier Honors according to their re- 
spectre rights and priorities, and 
to direct a conveyance from the 
heirs of Othoftum, deceased, for a 
tract of land of (ill acres more or 
le-s. situated on the North Fork of 
Anthony's Creek, in Pocuhontas 
county, West Virginia, sold by the 
said Diho Gum to the defendant (J. 
W. Wade. 

This day came the plaintiff by hisl 
attorney, and upon his motion, it! 
appearing by affidavit filed that the 
(li-1'eiidaiits JenIIIs ftum. Maggit* 
ftum, and Amos ftnm are nonresi- 
dents of the State of West Virginia, 
it is ordered tHat they do appear 
here within one month after the 
first publication of this order and 
do what is necessary to protect 
their interest iu this suit. 

Witness: J. If. Patterson, clerk 
of our said court, at the courthouse 
thereof, this 7th (lay of August. 
1899. J. II. PATTKKSON, Ulerk. 

A. Price, p. q. 

Public Sale 
of Live stock, Horses, Grain, Site, 

sut, September,?, 1899 
NEAll MILL POINT. 

Four work horses 
One grey Stallion 
One Cow. three Hogs, 11 Calves 

—!i steers and $ heifers 
Hitmen :J se;s; Maddles, Bridles, 

Halters 
Five hay stack's. 
Half interest in fifteen acres of 

corn 
20 to :i0 bushels of buckwheat 
;><► to :;o bushels of wheat 
:fTT*T»»-M* kudhuld of OUlB 
Farming utensils too numeromt to 

mention. 
■ 

Terms: Eight to twelve months 
time made known on day of sale; 
bond with good security, with in- 
terest from dale, payable at Hunk 
of Marlinton. 

Frank Thompson. 

OROBR    OF    PUBLICATION- 

GRAND CONCERT 
Thursday Night in Marlinton. 

for cash, arid tlr».t  they bad better 
*** •* i    •••   rvi. [/win >_<v«     \.\s     t>'bir'>iioii     •*■■ it- ^^^^H 

take less and get it than to spll for world was hTHt prepared and   then   ArtGallary, thus  bringing  to  tho|     frlQtl.   " W(1-('.r the auspices of Ifie  Aliunnif, Associd- 
moreandbe   paid  in  "chips  and  man was  put  in  charge  to dresBjiH!0P'6.0' i'ocahontwa Oounty uii op Ation of the Leiri.sbiirg  Female Institute.   Ft11 r•talent 

whetstones" or not at all. Our bus-  and keep it aflera prepared model.  t^Sat ^nmmSe^i '"AH  
rei"'<'snit<''' :      Lnr/.s/)/,rg,    Washington   City,   and 

inese methods have  been   loose in I     III the second  creation now go-jwork   is strictly • up-to-date in  c'itv  '^'ar'111^"11 ■ 
Pocahontas.    They   see   too   that. ing on man is being prepared, and   stylo and Unish,   and satisfaction is 

ill 
si-ell 

State of West Virginia, .    v 
Pocuhontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held iu the clerks office 
of the circuit court for said county, 
on Monday. AugustJT'th, 1899. 

A. M. McLan.gI.lih 
vs. 

John T. Mcftraw. Piatt, Marshall. 
Kxecutorof J. W. Marshall deceaseil; 
Piatt Marshal), Mary Holt. I.ucy 
Holt, Jacob Ligon Marshall, Cecil 
Marshall, The Pocahontas Develop- 
ment Company Jp corporation), The 
II ninl ofiEducation of the district of 
Kdray, in Pocahontas county; J. H. - 
G. Wilson, Harriet R Yeager, Mar- 
tha J. Crouch, * .corge K. Crummett, 
E A. Smith, I„ M. McClintic trustee, 
W. .). Killingsworth. .Waltej H. Yea- 
ger, Fen ton H. '-liller, E. May Mc- 
Whorter. '». B. Slaven, J. H. Henry, 
A. M. Nestor, M. L. Shieids, John M. 
CunuiDgliam, Uriah Bird, 8 I-. 
Brown, A. R. Smith, County Court 
of Pocahontas county, G. K. Crum- 
mett, H. A. Yeager, Uaiah Bird, 
Lloyd Moore. Thomas Courtney, Jas. 
MeColtaiu. Trustees of the Methodist 
t-h"irch South: Levi Gay and George 
M. Kee. tructecs of the Presbyterian 
* hnich: ■• ary vi. McLaughlin. W. 
H Pierpoot. The Greenbrier River 
I uinher oinp.iny (a corporationj. 
E. M   Arbogast, and B. F. Hamilton 

.    ■ 

manv items mot considered to-davj when the culture or preparation  ^guaranteed   in every  Oaso. * It   wil 
wiircommand   money,   no   matli-r  consummatKl then   the  world   will' P;l3it0,,Wi.»' ,   "^ ""P^^   <*» »»   "ew 

;        .      ■,. . ,.,  at J. I), r/ulmis 
in .vli it (pnntity proJiic.'il.    1 in y   necoOie   like the (xarden of  I.den, I ._  
have heaid of the   turitty   farn.ers jsuch  as a  truly  cultured   people :       To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
oflhe   Vali.y   nf   Virginia,  where j will appreciate and never abuse for     ake Laxative Biomo Quinine Tabled 
the   butter   and   poultry  account   mere selli h ends and purp srH. AIWruggi.-u rerun I  u« monej   it f 

, ,   . . .    ..      „ . * 'ails  to cure.   Ufic.    The K«UUIU« IIJ 
kctistue stturekeeper ui Ui-ut to      In the   farst creation  it *as to L. B. (4. ou e«m tablet. 

At the Old Court-house. 

The obje. t of this suit is to en- 
force the vendor's lieti retained in 
the deed Jrom Andrew M. Mc- 
Laughlin and wife to John T. Mc- 
ftraw, dated February 13th, 1891, 
and have the land granted by said 
deed sold to pay the purchase mon- 
ey due thereon, which now amounts 
to over tl'.ixw. Said land lies in 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
and includes a portion of the site of 
Marlinton. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
his attorneys, and upon their mo- 
tion, it ji|ine«ring by affidavit filed 
that tiio defendants Walter II. Yea- 
ger and Lloyd Moore and E. 
M. Arbogast are 11011 - residents 
of the SUite of West Virginia, 
it is ordered that they do appear 
here within one month after the 
first publication of this order and 
do wniit is necessary to protect 
their interest ru this suit. 

Witness :    J. II. Patterson, clerk 
of our Kind court, at tliecoust-h .use 
thereof, this "hh dav of August, 
139J. .1. H. PATIKRSO*. Clerk 

Stay at home., and miss the event of the S-.-ason.1 

AD.VU5SI0N, is and 20 Cents. 

Harris,  Arhnckle,   ftibnor, 
l'ncif.  p. q. 

and 

Youi- Cold Cured for 5c. 
"•* Or. Mtlf  JUuwttm  OsM Curm. 

WfBilwi. PolJlaBBoanbrwrlor In mi.-I«l. ntshilltr. •frmjth nr.i avpoanuin, lo nny otbar.   For Hnnlln., Plahlimsail Kinlot 
IB lock ihna for hiaualtr trip. .JbtaaMLSahvaiuwiilonatbaTrkM 
i . i. 11'ramlaiu tut Mad*} U WoSI'i Air. 

A44ro.IUMMip.KIHB F0LDIN6 CANVtl MAI Ca, KslsasiM  Miek.. U. »- k. 

l-.^     W.Uor WollsML. 
wlih Lhaiu. Awsnlia i end 6c for Catalog, 

forty Engravings. 

V, 


